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N E A R -TR R C ED Y
Innocents Wander Away in the Wood

land, Lost in the Great Forest 
Where Strange Whispers '

Greet Them.

THROUGH DRAGGING HOURS

Their Staring Eyes Watch the Mys
teries pf the Wide Places and 

See No Friendly Face.

A tragedy that _ would doubtless 
have shocked the .cn.tiro population i!f 
TeMii.ys'as narrowly averted Tuesday 
when a humble goat herder made a 
< ha'fft e discovery of four innocent 
rhlldren who were lost In the track
less forests «t tjfe^-bead - uj lii.ll UDJ 
i reek

Those who have heard the story of 
their wanderings, and others who 
may chance to read this article will 
be reminded of the sad but thrilling  
tale of Lucy Forrester, as recited In 
the school readers of a quarter of a 
century or more ago.

it Is not generally known that 
there exists in the western part of 
Kerr county a dense forest of cedar 
wood, many miles a< ro*>s. and almost 
impenetrable. It was In th is forest 
that the near-tragedy occurred.

As far as we have been able to as- 
<ertain the farts, avoiding the sen
sational and painful details, the ca
tastrophe occurred in the follow ing  
manner:

Judge i lark f  Wren, an em inent 
Jurist of Harris rounty, whose home 
Is In Houston, Is sojourning In K* rr- 
vltle. .Judge Wren is a soldier, a 
great hunter, guide and scout, hav- 

. i u  sp* Hi several yeark with Kit 1 ar* 
son and other noted characters of the 
American frontier For many years 
lie lû s adorned the bench of | s - 
culiar vgson.% Harris County, known 

uV .si- -  tie - i f  " 
gulshcd from courts of Justice). Ho 
Is a man of grave vmoapor, and hud 
tin .. • • i f .  - of M- • • ithful
past tim es of k illing gristly  laars and 
scalping Indians was a thing of the p a st  Bui. alas' for our resolutions

states and high piracy.
Accordingly they set out early 

Tuesday morning for the cedar brake, 
In the Judge's autom obile. They 
took along Lvitn,p Sherman to guide 
ih e n  In case of accident. When 
they reached the groHt forest, which  
is no large that the best baiter in 
ilu- iVxi *' League couldn't knock a 
b«tl n ross tt, they skirted tiie brake 
,'ojr a efle  or so before leaving the 
car. This was a matter of precau
tion. Ip: t some unwary cedar chopper 
drink the chem icals out of the but
tery cclla,.and s ome to un untim ely  
end. •'

l.eavlng ..the car the four of them  
st« althily entered the forest, trailing
th eir .gu n s and alert to every sound 
within the mystic depths. On they 
went, mile after mile, w ithout ad
venture. Twas a brave cavalcade as 
ever w ent1 to savage warfare. Bid 
led the way, currying a heavy, mur
derous looking .U a ' i l ib f t  six-shooter 
•t rend) The judge followed with

..u. old liLmdtyrbuaa uta. tldul'le-Jb^freL.
ed. m uixle loading shotgun that was 
brought over from u castle In Eng- 
la+ut auil is -aid to have at one time 
helot < d to I •on*' Quixote Next- 
came Lutup, carrying an axe and u 

-frying pan. and som ething that 
looked like a mixture of a soda s i
phon, and a bottle ofsniollittg salts, 
while Falrchildhsrolde brought up 
tiie rear with his .22 at half mast.

After an hour of brisk walking it 
dawned upon the Judge that a tur
key that had no more sense than to 
go into such a place as that to take 
a snooze after eating dinner would 
n o In fit to eat. and made himself 
very pl.'iin to the other members of 
the l arty. Then Little Algernon 
i t ruck a pote and said

"Fri’tiiee, my esteemed Jurist friend 
'fly but a bnflv Joke it's a |mlr of

brought 
helical h 

of the

m  FLOODS
'" ft III•‘III

of Yutan, pl#v*d the death list' a( 
Yulan at fffkeen, with fifty injured 
It was i HaW*sfl“ ' destruction of the 
iow c was tom plels from the tornado 
and Uic firtJ t,lmc afterward swept It. 
Surgeons wet < sent from Wahoo in 
motor c a r s’to the relief of the in
jured.

■>*

Towns Devastated. Wind Floou - *,lxJ 
Fire Throughout County.

DESTRUCTION IS WIDESPREAD

loHv w liPS wt» ar**. that have t
you for a bally fill)' stroll, li
1 Ilf* imo!I, tuuhragoous , shail*'
han hi; • i ■ tn or w,'

Then they slapped their
nuif \vn gged their he:*ds. ant
merry. <even as knight' of old
feV.-f t *4t'Jj  l . ,.n i i'i*ii.(i
h im * ft (in the point of

ard Other Rvers Overf.ow 
Thousands Die.

March 2 l.v - 1 otuparatively meagre 
m atlon ^s available of the dama g e  wrought by ,a tornado which 

struck Omaha Neb, shortly after <i 
o'' lock last ni-iht. The damage to 
both telephone and telegraph wires 
has prevented a complete story of the 
disaster rdn'l ng the world. Ue- 

| ports received from several sources
- -------  disagree. Thi li t estimate of the

MOBILE, Ala., Mareh 23. Ad- j0ss of life, n -' ever, is 510, while oth- 
vires received this morning from vr r,.ports declare between 100 and
Lower Peach Tree, the Alabama | 3oo people toe.« been killed, and the
river town practically wiped out by i.estim ates of injured as high as 700.

tornado '-'rid. indicate that the | t ^  definitely established that the 
story of the disaster has not h a lf ! tornado cut a path four to six blocks
been told Every store in the town 1 w'Me directly through the residence
was swept away by the storm and section pf the city, but damaged only 
s -pi'licS oTc'idr? deiti-rlption d e s t r o y - s m a l l  portion of the business dls-
ed.

retirementui:d t 1 « of pro- 
had. ttiVj ui D

Judg*- H(WA a *i R y. 1 *' • \
pale miiistri of ii moii ntaii i inoruii
like a stat* ly n Of Klory ent
ing the portal of flue* pal;At'*' of li
wat* h* «1 (h it  t»' n h t  -
ceruloHir» skiuH. M till ||ii a t><>4
purpl*' ro a niM roynl r*rit. th
all his vow t vA t• re sti 1 almost
the hr* akthK 1 A nr1 l i n n

Advices from Klnm are to the ef- 
■•< t that the steamboat City of Mo

bile, which turned back from 1-ower 
Peach Tree on Its southbound trip, 
w ill leave there this afternooh with  
-'applies for the survivors. The 
steamer furnished sleep ing quarters 
to m any'of the storm vic tim s whose 
Itotnes had been blown away.

W. B Irby, wife and child, had a 
narrow escape from death. While 
their house was being wrekeed by 
tl-.- tornado, they leaped from a wlnyj- 
dow to a sm all chicken house In the 
yard, where they remained while 
their home was swept Into the river 
None were seriously Injured.

Iteports from Thoniusvllle state  
that five men were killed near there 
by the storm f'ommun leaf Ton Is 
being restored slowly. This morn
ing thirty coffin were secured at 
Pine Hill to li<- taken to Lower Peach 
Tree George W illiams, reported 
dead, is s till-a liv e , though so badly 
Injured. that there- is tittle  hope of 
recovery. • I

v  f . - x  cl f-*f ,V,d *q  tge .'.y e ese /s1 
ii Lower Peach Tree and vicinity  
was wired to Mobile th is morning 
tiratitude is. expressed at the prompt 
.n'tlon of the federal authorities In 
ordering relief.

The little  town of Morristown,
Ui . oil 911 - 1 .onj \ 11 lc K Ni. toe Hie.

unit of' Mobile v-a- hard hU by the
cairik tni-rrartii ■ vjii' h Acre, kc<| the- 
d a  • le v  r I’ h Ti i >. I el da 9 
aetorditm to h* late.! advl* ■* received  
lu-re th is morning. The big plant 
o f the Hall 1-eftWich Lumber Tom - 
■ ■! v >s practically cl* VuolUll* d l>y

trlct. its  path was uitotit eight miles 
iii length. The property damage will 
amount to hundreds of thousands.

Early last evening li series of gales 
of varying ’ntensity began sweeping 
through tlie Missouri valley and 
Middle West, leaving ruin in their 
path. At least six states sustained  
Heavy loss. Terre Haute, lnd., re
ports a death list In that vicinity  
which may reach t»0. Towns in 
Iowa, llllnb 's. Kansas and Missouri 
were affected.

OMAHA,. Neb, March 24.— At
noon reliable rep. rts placed tiie nuni-1 
her of dead here In yesterday's tor
nado at 0 0 , .with 2IU.Injured More 
than ISO residences were destroyed 
and 2 ’>0 were badly damaged.

The financial loss will be in the 
hundreds of thousands. The storm 
iTTff~Tiot h |t the main bust nee*.-dis
trict, but swept a path of four to six 
blocks wide throgh the resld- nee 
suction.

Governor Morchead lias called out 
the mllltlf> to guard the ruins. Fed- 
ura< Tr4 .  i also are on duty.

'*Xl’Fu c l '? ,  .mo a ... >rr hud ,ci.
reported from Connell Bluffs.

C h a s . S ch rein er B A N K E R
(Unincorporated)'

Wool and Mohafr Com m ission Merchant

I  LlttRAL ADVANCES MADE 
ON SHEEP. (iOATS CAT- 
Lt, ETC.

Every  
A c c o m o 
dation

Read!
R e flect!
R e so lv e

PENNIES MAKE DOLLARS
D O L L A R S

S t a r t  D ank A c c o u n ts . 
D A N K  A C C O U N T S  

b eget
C o n fid e n c e  and C r e d it  

and th e se
D eg et S u c c e s s  in  L i fe

C o n s is 
tent

W ith Safe  
B a n k in g  
M ethods  

Extended  
To Our 

P a tro n s

I n d i v i d u a l  K c s p o u s i h i l i l y  O v e r  l h r . e  N i l . i o n  D o l l a r s

Fifty-two Funerals Conducted in 
Omaha

warded da promptly as possibly by 
telegram either through me, or di
rt tly ' Mabt I T  Boardm u • Hair 
nian of th<‘ national relief board. 
American llo l Cross Society, Wash
ington. i*. O. .

Respectfully,(). It COLQUITT.
"Oovernor <d Texas a n d , chairman
Texas Red Cross Society. '

OMAHA. NM* March -.7 F ifty-' 
tls silen tly  wending thrtr 
.clerics I.rought home wllii 
v.i 9o Ik.- |,wn>i«. o f Uma lia

Bound Over to Grand Jury.

In Justice E. II. T' 
rniKiu.. .

rner's court 
Con rod an.)

Wcige were bound o f it  to 
ii< action of I he grand Jury.

m u  of »1 ,0f)ii each, on a 
id it cault with iuicjit to mnr-

1 U i lioiigh
d.

sati «nd

d that the W ei re  brotti- 
John W. Iliirtiey late __ _ . i • a t .h im  up

Burney's head was'badly ,ut, and tii-
■ inquired to sew up'and

£<0l^ >

•  t>

Houglfts Kbvrruoji K;tir« t w rri
and on* 
both of ’whom are'oidH

us poterwaaTt 
mers in the i

nvrJit), a r»f Ikfield, of 
who. If t urn oil lot me* i •i t he world . ■ 1

Vo f t ft l i«a Mr j * • to  bp In Han
rf :<*<*!v* A ov orwith a *(«n| fn n d*' ■>

and pi" ntv of rlm-fir* cartridges j T-' t f v \i't
would make that satn». world a i hand in WAA( WI!Tl(ii>ri tlfg l})>
morgue in h - i !)&)«; day. When Hies. ft 11 y j , , \JUFT: buf • r o v (v r mo ro th e y  Wi

IVrru 14 an t

tw*» pla Itismeh found th at the Judge; tto* m ’Atj tiinifron th#; town ”
||f. S< orojLi o

bad a d<isirc to awe some western life, 1 n i.(R|t t*rv of «!* gamp th»*y 
Hptt&kln# in

a-n unknown

they d"*■i*l"d It would he a good "joke I Titi rnuti t oft’#'.
v i» Ini to -I if 
hfiowtt down

id Imllcatu
ng to the

:ing in dc-

ard fro m  tint stricken  
|.a te liiilletlnt report 

i itv was swept by a tor- 
tvjr. were down and 
hhoritig town, wiis said lev 'I lie m essage /‘ was

toward fitting

hoys hr

M(ffta'pe

ip their

ii ingl* lung-distance 
worked at In-

ious
it ion at the

ditorl

; cedar iirnk*' to ild him it wo.i(d 
law to kill tur-

to take him out lo t  h 
walk a ways They t 
be a violation of the 
keys out of season. «ed ■ "neli' 
minded bin: that he w«'' one of tii. 
guardians of the i ourt of la w  Mu't 
they told him there was a peculiar 
seel of turkeys inhabiting the end*’' 
brake, and that these turkeys having  
drifted into Texas from Mexico, had 
a habit of flying up to roose im me
diately after their midday meal and 
taking a siesta Th%y pledged etern 
al secrecy to the Judge nnd finally  
persuaded him to Join them on the 
expedition The Judge had never 
hunted Indian?., hears, nnd Mexican 
turkeys in an automobile, hut by thK- 
tlme the rail of the wild had him fur 
fair, and he Just turned loose of all 
his train ing's?  n dignified member nf 
the Judieiary of the Ixme Star State,, 
and gratified an end sent on the Mark 
band wagon bound for the Barbary

•wpp strange ton git*, and they 
; thpnght they were enchanted Th* .• 
I ventured a little  in the direction of 

vot* i Mnd presendv jicerinr 
; through a slight opening in (he cedar 
j ' !>• iw w**. ;r «nr A goat
I herder Hr a - ir \in g  to «hoo alxnit a 
I thousand goats off of It Ttu goats 
I had » nten two of the tiri'S. the '.'lih 

oil' 11.. Jiurr, and n lot «f other m<s ' 
eellany, and some of them were act
ing In a most hilarious manner 

The adventurers returned to the 
cedar camp, satisfied the 'raving* of 
the inner man. and afterward1, secur
ing lower berths on one of the 
*'b?Bfk hrdt" rednr watrons arrived  
home without further mishap. For
tunately none of the gentlem en’s 
fam ilies knew of the terrible danger 
Co ' re in !!• Ill - the* w> r-
*:tfc at home, *o nothing hut a few  
shivers of apprehension, worn hind- 
part before, resulted ’

Hid.; suffered severu- 
f person* were injured, 

number were over- 
the ruins of houses 

be the wind, and many 
Hre- were, start' d in different part*
<;f I ' « it)

First reports from Nebraska were 
th if  the towns visited by the storm  
had been wiped out, an d-th at the 
wre<kage w;ih on fire •

C-'I,

VUBTI!* 
eruor t'olqu 
Texsn* to a 
()blo and fp 

'To the f" 
waters of th
it

Tev., March 27, -  HOW* 
itt today called on all 
1*1 "the flood aufferers in 
diana. lie  said •
. )de of Tex:.'i- Thi' flvo'l 
e Ohio river having Imm-

* rsn*h for planting,, but.<Dtp«dt 
back soon.

e children enjoyed nn egg hunt 
. , . »  i i i  Friday. Quit* 

rtibof of grown people att«mded 
il to hi* • a n e e  line

Texa* A'phatl to Germany.

if the cou 
Rages ill 
illana, ci 

str iiitlon  of m illions 
property and the loss

d much 
cities and 1 
Ohio and 1

it re and many 
(he states of 

using the de- 
of dollars of 

of many ibott-K A NBAS CITY, M o, March 23.
At the Union I’julfl' offices here It -m d lives, warrants the making of 
- i | that Yutan. Neb . had been .*!•!" al t" the symp.it Imtlt -and  

partly destroyed by a tornado and | charitably Inclined citi/i-t. of Texaij 
thi)t the town was _  burning. F ive for contributions fo'r the roll* f of Hi*

ilELRIN, Loimnny M*rch 2f>. It 
Ir expo* ted tliat this country w ill be- 
(ome ont of the lend! if, io o M tie ft  of 

asphalt, asphalt oil a u i p*- 
tr'teun'. asphalt as the government, 
l iter special tests has exempted ih*»e 
p••'•duets from dutv. Several Inrgc 
orders have already teen  pla —d ,a» 
a icsult of th* action of the (5Vo:r:ii 
Custom's fftton  anil shipmen'.a are 
< pe. ted to he made from P o l  At we remain, 
thvT, Tex at, to Oarmrn points a t »

Kerr County Has Few Entrants.

: Kerr County has lesa than ten en-
1 tries in the 3 10 ,0 0 0  prlxe contest of 
| the Texas Industrial Congress for the
I
i best agrlciittural crop yields prixlu*-
! *»d In the state th is year.

Th*>sc eontesta during the past two 
years have been tif incalculable hene- 

j fit to Texas at-d its agricultural tn- 
I'-riMls. 17 counties in 15* H and 5h 

! In 11)12 received prizes, and we hope 
* to see a much liirg* r numls-r rep re- . -c n ic d > by priz winning contestants 

In’ ■ •> ., _
Appll-totlotis t* enter this e««rteat 

will not be received if mailed after 
April ' and uwi the tim e for entering  
i new very short we sincerely trust 
that you will make an effort to have 

‘ your county properly represented.
It Is a splendid advertisem ent for 

any county to hkve as many route *- 
tin!- ns possible as inform ation con- 
rerning tiie Congress.is given pnhlh I- 
t y  througho*Tf th e  U nloo  and In the 

j • o frse of th*- year we have hundred*
1 uf Inquiries for information *? "to 

what sections of the state afford the 
greatcis agricultural opportunities.

\V* want your •■otinty to be enroll- 
•••I in this lam palgn for agricultural 
betterment and. trust that you will 
make an eartie:>t effort to Induce a 
numlier of your farmers, tnen, women 
Imi.vs and girls, fn send us their ap
plications at once.

Prixcs arc offered for torn, rot- 
ton, kaffir corn and tnilo maize, for 
unirrigatod crops, and for Irrigated 
crops, so that every section of the  
state has an opportunity to enter the 

. competition.
Contestants are at no expense. The 

cropa they produce are theirs to d is
pose of as they sec fit: advice and In
struction through agricultural b ulle
tins issued by the Congress are .free  
to all contestants. There arc no 

i charges of any kind.
Under these t irciimstaucea we be

lieve that the farmers of your county  
are neglecting an unusual opportuni
ty to better them selves and at the 
same time to advertise their section  
H they do not m anifest an interest 
In this work.

Thanking you for your co-operatiOD 
in our efforts "For a Greater Texas. 
Smaller Farms and Better Farm ing,”

persons were dead and many Injured. I uttering*. I make this appeal f e e l - j ’" i <lsl<
At/ot her rumor .reaching here 

through Chicago, Burlington & 
Quinct) Rnilroad offices says that j

lug confident that there will hie a lib 
eral response from the Texas people. * 
We must never forget how nobly the 

Ashland, Neb,, had been destroyed by I i» op le^jf otic states came to the 
a tornado. Details Were lacking ] . : , tie of af.t Ii< t• tl Texas communl- 
Yutan and Ashland arc twenty nolle* ties in tim es past.
iioart and about forty miles west of "I rpspe*tfully ask the newspaper* 
Omaha. J and t,cards of trade and * omitBci < ial.

La'or reports a t  the Union Pacific bodies in ail c i t i e s  and towns of the 
office- Litre, said to have come from s t a t e  to open subscription lists and

Attention Ooat and Sheep Men 

Conxign yow mohair and wool to

Very truly yours,
Texas Industrial Congress,

W. C. BARRICKMAN, Secretary

Chas. Schreiner of Kernrille, Texas,

Valley, a town w ithin  twenty miles request that.n il contributions he for-

Chas. Schreiner. Kerrville. Texas P»y* the highest market price for
Will sell for yon on commission, or mohair and wool. 8 t- ll
buy at highest market price._ et-n

West Texas Supply Company, 
agents for McCormick Mowers, bind
ers and repairs. I*et us hsve your 
orders now, before harvesting noglnfc

Will pay higest market price for 
mohair and wool.

CHAS. SCHREINER. 
6 t-ll  Kemrille, Texas.
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TO PERSONAL

interest Gathered

Miss Heater Schreiner spent the 
Easter vacation w ith her parents.

+  Mr. and Mrs A. C Schreiner, re-
^  tnrBiBK to San Antonio Monday, ac-i m1(| goodness of our God, to remove 

com pan led by her mother, who vis- fr()a| „„ by our ^ . j  sister
Ited in that city  several days.

re and There. +  Warner,
X. I.OST Between Sap depot and He nry

L  ____  Weiss' residence on Water Street, a
new heavy plush lap-robe. Finder , hur. b, extend to the bereft family 

.m il ton and Sid Peterson. w iu  ,.onft.r f aVor by returning same „ur love and sytn|mthy In the tim e of 
ed by Judge Wren of Hous- to L. A. Enderle. KrjPf Rntj mrrow
ned Saturday from a short Mr„ A (- Schreiner Jr., left Mon- Also that w< send a copy of these 

ess trip to Rock Springs. day for a visit to tier former home at r‘ elutions to the bereft family, and
Mr. and Mrs. II. F S. holl of New .......‘W ill*. K f .  Sh. w asm tom p an ied  lre»d «P°® cknrrh r'*‘'ord “

as far as San Antonio by Mr.
Schreiner. >

MRS ANN WAGNER

Whereas, it has been the Wisdom

Therefore, be it, Resolved that we, 
the members of Ingram Baptist

Jrau n fels w ho had been v is itin g  sev
eral days at the home of Mrs. Scholl's 
parents, Mr. and Mbs. J. M Hamilton, 
returned home Tuesday.

This Is lace and embroidery time,

Indian Runner Duck Eggs— N'lne 
for 50c. MRS. A. SEILER,

Kerrvllle, Texas

1 J. B. Graham, who had been vis

copy of the same
COMMITTEE.

Mrs. Ami Wagner, died at the horm 
of her daughter, Mrs. Mary Cade, 
Thursday morning, March 1913, 
at 3 a. tn. She was the wife of John 
Wagner, who survives her. She was

r
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RECREATION HALL
B I L L I A R D S  POOL BOX BALLPOOL 

DOMINOES
FR EE P U B L IC  LIBRARY

* Fifteen Hundred Volumes
CEO W. WALTHKR “ rep KKRRVILLB, TEXAS

CHESS X 
I  
♦

i.f®

and we have a very large stock a t , jitng several weeks at the home of twice married, her first husbund's
prices that everyone can reach.

WEST TEXAS SUPPLY CO.
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Weston, left Sun
day for his home at Boston. Mrs. 

J. H. Baugh, liv in g  near Leaky in Graham and little  daughter will con-

name being Hargrove. There Were 
five children. Have, Dud and Wens of 
Brady, and Mrs. Eva Owen* of Okla
homa and Mrs. Mary Cade of Ingram; 
and the Wagner children, Charley 
and Lady, all of whom were with her 
when she died, except Mrs. Owens.

Mra. Ann W agner was 58 years old. 
She was converted and joined the 

Wiley T Anderson and daughters Baptist church when ntfr' was oigh- 
Mrs. H H. Dletert and little  son returned to their home near Luin teen years old. A la r g e  crowd at- 

o f New York are guests at the home Tuesday, after a visit of several days tended the funeral at the N ichols’ 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Weiss. Mr. Die- ^ imldwtn of Ingram was in town graveyard. Thursday evening at 1

Monday.
I,. Alexander left Thursday for j 

will visit

Edwards county, was a business vis
itor in K errville Monday.

WANTED— All kinds of Cedar logs 
and poles MOREL, SAENGKR CO

C. A. Rodgers of Ingram wbb a 
K errvllle visitor Monday,

tinue their visit for some time.

Monday, March 31st we will scdl 
4-quart agate milk pans, for cash, 
special at 10c each.

H NOLL STOCK CO.
Tliis boy looks good. The 
reason is he has on a suit sold 
by
THE KERRVILLE MERCAN

TILE COMPANY

tert Is expected to Join them In a 
few days Mr. D letert was reared tn 
Kerr County and is the son of Mrs 
Rosalte Dietert o f - t h i s  city .

E
Wood 1 ounty, where he 

; il lative* for a tim e
. .Cedar brake? No. Cedar broke?
No. Well, what then? Why just 
cedar chopped and hauled to our yard, 
all kinds of cedar posts poles, piling, 
logs, etc. We buy in any quantity.

• MOSEL SAENOER & CO.
Carl Allen, who had been visiting  

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 11. Rem- Reed Carpenter 
achel, left Sunday for his home at town Tuesday.
New Orleans. Moritz llolekamp * a s  u visitor in

Albert Real was In town Monday town Tuesday from Turtle Creek, 
from his rahch on Turtle Creek.

o'clock.
Funeral services were jpondm ted by 

Rev. J. H. Jackson.
A FRIEND.

Wesley Philathen Easter Program.LOST Lady's bejt, w ith gold buckle.
Buckle engraved H. K 8. Finder I 1
will please return to this office. ! The Wesley Philathea Class rett-

. . .  rdered their first public entertainment J no. II. Col-hat h visited his family , ' ' , „  ,. . .  ast Friday night at the Methodiston Goat Creek the first of the week. . . .  w Church, In the form of an Fasterfrom the Schreiner South Fork ranch.
Program. With the assistance of the

Mrs. J. T. S. Gammon Is spending 
N oth ing lik e a nice new lawn dress vthts week In San Antonio, and is the

In figured or plain goods at
WEST TEXAS SUPPLY CO.

Chaa. Lrinwebi r of the divide vis
ited IDs .family In town the latter 
part of lust week.

guest of Mrs. Mabel Mussey Bates and 
Miss Laura Mussey.

Enabling Act in House For Aclion

AUSTIN,
..Cedar brake? No. Cedar broke? enabling h< t which 
No. Well, what then? Why just t* * 1 1 in- home.fu lt 
cedar chopped and hauled to our yard the co n stitu tio n  w as today sent over
all kinds of cedar posts poles, piling,* (n jj,,. n <niH), for action. The Sen- r<iU|j,u,
logs. etc. Wc buy in any quantity. 

MOSEL SAENGER & CO.
8. II. Parker, a ranchman of the 

N oxvllle-conim unlty, was In town last 
Friday.'

was trading in tlaptlst Orchc-drn, a decid'd success 
resulted from the efforts, and a good 
attendance was an Item of interest 
cherished by the class The follow 
ing program was rend by Miss Mag
gie Lowranee:

Selection by Orchestra from Bap
tist church; hymn, “Joy to the 
World" congregation; hymn “Christ 
Arose," by Wesley Philathea Class; 
prayer, Mr. .1 J. Starkey; “Easter 
and its Origin," by Prof. Whitehead; 
selection f»y orchestra; hyiun. " lit  
Stands So .Near," by the Wesley 
■CTaas; recitation T hcShadow of the 
Cross,"• Miss Cornelia Hightower;

Resurrection," M iss 
; Selection by orvhee-

Tex.. March 25. The 
arrieg into ef- 
afncfidtncnt tn

|" T b <nte at last n igh t’s session, on motion Charley O'N'mi
tra; Instrumental, “Rock of A;of Senator Real, substituted a new

com m ittee hill for the Kennedy hill Miss Elizabeth Monty; recitation. "A 
npd the Real hill This substitute ,r Rose.'
w.i- drawn up 1 » th«.......... rU'iiTMVyv—'

A' beautiful lin e of Indies bell- •"••’rested.
shaped um brellas in alt colors at 

WEST TEXAS SUPPLY CO.

R. A. Johnston of Rockport has ac-

Tlie Senate adopted several am end
ments to be substituted In the mens-

' ------------
Life," part ote 
par! two. Miss 
instrumental.

Miss Flor.
I.

ure, one of w hlih  Is that a city can- The. 
not vote for the adoption of lts char-

Mi II

copied a posl)lot> «« assistant book- „ .r aMd for ........ ion of Its officers
keeper In the Chns. Schreiner hank nl , h<l (,,e .t lt . This mean*

Easter w ill soon be here, n.nd yon that - then* w ill-h a te  to be two vis- 
want to dress up on that day. We tiotis.

"She Si 
loll nnh

or - lb-

___o n .
Miss Ruth Hicks, 
Minn* Lowranee;

'Sad Thought* of 
che Self; Recitation, 
im of Heaven.' Miss 
hymn, "Revive us 
gregstioa;. betted Ic- -Drake K> le> Uoii l>y

+ + + + + + +  - P +  + + + + + + +
+  +
+ CATHOLIC CHURCH NOTES +
+  ■ BY FATHER KEMPER +
+  +  
+ + + + + +  + + + + + +

This Sunday Father Kemper ccle- 
harte. .the holy eicj-jf . c of the Ifiio 
at Harper, while Father OVonuor 
holds services here at ten in' the 
,• ' 1 nil' and three in tin .iltei noon 
During tiie course of the weak 
Father OVonuor wil l  ietur .11 to hi- 
northern home.

Rev .lofepll pgrrez, llO VS, p.e tor
' ! K<'IO. 'Me I wo • 1 ' .... . . .
the congregation with a pleasant 
visit on Wednesday : evening. T he' 
next m orning lie rend the com m unity  
muss. It was tiie feast of tin1 Mother 
Sitpeplort-iffl. We shall say more the 
next tim e about the splendid enter
tainment prt pared tu. her Hiitibr by
tile Noire. 11.1 mi. buy,, ami g ii | ,s,______ _

Work has been begun oti the $:i,5tiu 
re  to n  a n m \  The general . eon- 
,traet was awarded by architect 
Gaenslen to Mr. Bruno Schott of this 
city, urn! the plum bing was given to 
Mr. Uhaa Mosel. . An addition of

O w n  y o u r  fear— d o n ’t lo t  it 
o w n  you . A now  Mr. D o o 
ley  r ise s  to  ro in a rk  th a t  
t h e r e  a r e  on ly  t w o  k in d s  o f  
e a r s — “ tht*- F o r d s  an d  th e  
c a n ’t a f f o r d s .” You'll w a n t  
a Ford w h o n  tin* s e a s o n  is 
o n .  T I1011 liny  it to d a y .

There are more than 220,000 Fords 
on the world's highw ays—-th e  best 
possible testim ony to their unexcell
ed Worth. Prices runabout f'>25 -  
touring car 4 6 0 0 - town car $800 f. 
o. b. Detroit with complete equip
ment. Catalogue from Ford Motor 
Company, Michigan and Fourteenth  
. ' tn. '  or from l^etrolt factory.

* A T AdkrhST m rat dealer. Kerr
ville Texas. ;

! No One Else Has It!
u

We sell Roskam &Gerstley’s genuine 
Old Reserve B Whiskey. We are 
sole agents at Kerrville for this whis
key,. and guarantee its absolute purity

❖
*
<•
<•
+
*
+
*
•>
*
<>

to th
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E .  S C H W E T H E L M  ®  C O .  !
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ivVfli'fafffs -Hefcanli!e Co.
GROCERIES

» o  as Mu 
-t+bvl't-kA.

Election Older.

; : . r 7 : %

have the dressing supplies.
WEST TEXAS SUUPLY CO.

R A. Myers of P lsn o  h«s been eu- 
gnged s s  head m iller of Capt. Schrein
er's new m ill which was recently  
completed.

Bruno Sc h wet helm was a visitor 
In town Saturday from his home on
W olf creek

W. I>. Hope of the Japonic.) com 
m unity was in town Saturday

W. A Peril was In Kerrvllle Sat
urday from h u  * ranch In Gillespie 
county.

Shade trie* and roses.
L. A. MOSTY & SONS.

J. L N ichols was In town Satur
day from ht* home near Ingram.

We have the line of straw bats for 
men and boys.

WEST TEXAS SCPPI.Y 0 0 .

• Another amendment adopted, pre
sented by Senator M cNealus, provides 
that no public u tility  franchise shall 
!»• granted except when authorized 
by a vote o f the people in a general 

j city election unless & general d ec-  
, lion be more than twelve month* 
off. and then a special election may 
be held

When the Mil reached the House 
th is morning. Speaker Terrell mov
ed that the House do pot concur In 
the Senate am endm ents and- asked 
for a free conference -eomrolttee 
T his motion was subsequently w ith
drawn- in order to pass another hill, 
but it w ill he renewed later.

Recognition to Chinese Republic

March 19.

1 costed in 
of- Kerr-

tho f in

Fan. 
F ■! I

\V AS HI NG TON 
President W'Um 

consideration to 1 
m.'ol recognition  
public Ills stats 
the loan question
,1 ifi. rs’fc fence !"

D c .
is givinfi 

the Chit
for-

H'j Wi
tit

alt

ild fit

The
(‘tiled

nt appa

i-rda;
HO

r of r

at Uh , . „ r lv
ntly b

mi
KIM‘-

itu-y R io  l
SI 00 W<M m  .ir o n I Jlasx Butter Dish as Premintun

Coletjel Ai

The hoi isc rei eased without having night (hat m-v . ral conference* on t
taken filmil act!'on on the quo* tIon as subject Htid tnary meetings of t
to wh<I'the r or 1not the House shall .Cabinet woul.1 he necessary Itefn
concur In the Senate amendm ents or (he adminlstr atlon's attitude Is d
adopt the motion by Speaker Terrell fined.
that tllie 1louse do not concur For many niicutths past the Unit

•l.n tn tbs- Ho t  lay th a t ho had turner Presiden
There is also a substitute by Tarver States has deal

public only inA. J. and Arthur Merritt of the for the Terrell motion that the House 
divide were visitors In town lost 
Friday

For your spring line of shoes and 
oxfords go to

WEST TKXA8 SUPPLY CO.

do not roneur; which also is pending.

"Third Degree" Barred.

Court Enjoins Suit For 
Damages.

recognition I* lar 
sentiment. There 
Amerjesn mi 
Chinese minis 
have had pr’aeti 
they would hate 
nit Ion had been

with th» t hin 
ile facto, and formal 

-ly a m atter 1 
fcas been 

ster to .China and 
r In W ashington, w 
1 i. ally all the power 

eased If recog 
n In the r«

WASHINGTON. 1» C.t March 25 .—
The War Department has forbidden
the practice of the "third degree" in

$100,000 the exam ination of en listed  men sus-
: ported of m ilitary offenses, and a ro-

------- !cent circular prohibiting offle'er* from
JACKSON, Miss., March 25.- Uhlef asking incrim inating questions of

Justice Smith of the M ississippi State prisoners under exam ination has rall-
Supreme Court, today Issued an In- *d forth serious objection Officers . ' . ' '* u
lum-fion restrain ing Mat W 1 ,h e « • » «  •» calculated to in- /" * *  mos‘ that
Jum tlon restrain ing MaJ. W. J. | j , , .|prvl<.p by depriving the ex- * ** lTni,,■,1 H,M" '  *"*»«««

am ining authorities of the opportuni- 
: ty to learn the truth. The depart-!
| m ent, however, adheres to the princl- . . .

pie of not a llow ing a man to'incrim-1 !!_ '"* h<" ,0T T™*
ira te  him self.

mil f \ H. success for 1t At h ■ast 15 men
of her* of the nevr Hoiim’ are said t

an nai 1i pledged th 1 to the ns
a tiomsi progresstv on. ThlIn orftAtilfM

t o tlon w ill be entlre l y m pm ratr from th
ret profisised organ!.?.it ion o(l ^rogremiv

rcpubllcnuR.

Shoes, O xfn n ls, in Sprini; S ty les
Ladies* M is s e s ', G ent’ s  and B o y s ’ H igh S h o e s  

al B AR GAIN  P R IC E S
Mens r'ack Hose, irootl quality- IL for 'J*> cents. 
Spring and Summer Drv Goods Latest Patterns, 

Lowest Prices.

W illia m s  M ercantile  Ce.

Shackleford, ch ief engineer of 'the 
M ississippi sta te levee board, from 
prosecuting h is suit for f  100,000 
again st Governor Rrcwer of M ississ
ippi, recently  filed  in the courts of 
Tennessee. The temporary Injunc
tion wa sgranted on petition of coun
sel for Governor Brewer, Argum ents 
w ill be heard at an early date on the 
m otion to make the order permanent.

lent conferences preceding the Presi
dent * statement regarding the pend
ing loans the Chinese m inister talk- 

, ed w ith both the President and See

the greatest, re
public. recognise the latest addition 
to republican ranks

The President's advisers are con-

May Censor Speeches 11 -

Sheep For Sale.

Forty ewes and lambs and twenty  
head of dry ew es, w ith wool off 

The damake su it arises from er it-j-3 .6 0  for ew es and $2 0(1 fpr la m b s States would be increased w ith  rom

ons China, they believe, would be 
In a better position to carry on her 
loan negotiations if she had this o f
ficial approval of her new govern
ment from a great power, and her 
feeling of friendship for the United

Iclsjn alleged  to have been made by Positively none over five years old, 
Govenor Rrewer reflecting upon the Every ewe Is of good breeding. The 
com petency of Major Shackleford as lambs are from our best rams. Any 
an en gin eer The governor Is a lle g e d ' one contem plating buying these 
to  h ave declared that Major Shackle- J sheep should see them before they 
ford was responsible for the Recent are sheared, we w ill shear q»bout 
Beulah crevasse In the M ississippi April 12th
levee, w hich  resulted In great suf-j , GEO WILLIAMS A SONS, 
faring and heavy  property damage. | - K errvllle, Texas

merrlsl advantage to th is  Nation.

Captain Neal Coldwell, Geo. E. 
Thomas, D. Swayce and E. O. Harts
horn of Center -lloint were am ong  
the visitors at the Kerrvllle Masonic 
lodge Monday night.

WASHINGTON, D. M'areh 25. 
The appeal .mi ) o f chrtattt 'r- im-ii 
naval officers In Alabama ahd 
on the lecture platform. In advocacy 
of liberal treatm ent of the navy, has 
given umbritgi to Senator Johnston  
Of Alabama, chairman of the senate 
m ilitary com m ittee, and to at least 
oto- Texas repr>--'ntntivo, whef sus
pects that a concerted effort is being 
made to defeat for re-election senators 
and representatives opposed to large 
navies. Mr. Johnston says he Is go
ing to put a stop to such activ ity .

Heretofore no serious nttem pt has 
been made to censor utterances of re
tired officers, through a str ic t sup
ervision has been kept over those on 
the active list.

J. H Saul of ('enter Point wrf* a 
visitor In Kerrvllle Saturday.

Kone Goes to New Orleans

AUSTIN, Tex.. March 24.— Com 
m lssloner of Agriculture Ed R Kone 
left tonight for New. Orleans to a t
tend a three days conference .of the

Commissioners of Agriculture of the 
Southern States. The conference 
w ill open March 26.
• The object of th>- conference la to

p f'T I '1 ■ ■ 1" t-
ter promotion of the argicultural in 
terests of the South. such organiza
tion to he permanent In character and 
to have its regular m eetings and 
other vehicles for the interchange of 
opinions on such topics and the for
m ulation of such plans as appear to  
them to* best for the Interests they  
represent.

Commissioner Kone today said that 
In connection with the m eeting, at 
the suggestion of others directly In

terested .- It Is proposed to make It 
one of even greater and more far- 
reaching Importance New Orleans 

‘ and the State of Ixwislona have ex
tended Invitations to the agricultural 
enmmlssloners of the various rnllroads 
of the South.' urging them to be rep-

r ' a>"! participate In the Ue-
I! beta* loos

The formal opening of th.' N ational 
im m igration station at New Orleans 

: i* to take place during the confer- 
1 “nee, affording the Commissioners of 
| Agriculture an opportunity to ac

quaint them selves with the station  
and its equipment, facilities and *op 

jeration.
Three railroads with lines enter- 

| ing New Orleang have tendered the 
.use of special trains to the visitors 

( The trains w ill he usê d in show ing
some of the wonders o f  agricultural 
Louisiana, with special reference to 
the big d r a i n a g e  projects under way 
and the citrus fruit Industry, which  

1 Is at present attracting nation-wide  
attention

W. s. ll a 
our -stock

>d broom for 30c. See

I I

II NOLI. STOCK CO
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Soon after in id it i tt t it appeared 
the M u i i c h  were waverMg. Whlla 
many persons conversant with the  
district and who watched from a dls-
tatue did not agree upon the possi
b ility  that the Deckel house had sue- 

The Alamo Monument Association cunilnij to ll^e fire, all wat. hers, ex- 
of Texas, is an organization for the pi

ALAMO HEROES MONUMENT

Movement Organized to Raiie Great 
Fund to Commemorate Birth of

Texas' Liberty.

SUBSCRIPTION $1,00 PER YEAR

Entered at the postofflc* in 
Kerrville fot transportation through 

at second-class matter.the mails

purpose of raising a fund for the pur
pose of erecting a monument to the 
heroes of the Alamo, in the city of 
San Antonio. It Is estim ated th at' 
the cost of the proposed monument j 
will hi approximately two fnillion 

-s— dol l ars. -  The purpose of the asaoota-! 
Advertising rates and circulation Don Is fully set forth in the follow -I  

made known o;i , application. Dig paragraph taken front the by-laws
.. _______ _ of the organization.

The sole object of this assocla-* 
tion rtaall be the'ereetion  of a su it
able monument to the heroes of the 
Alamo in the city of San, Antpnlo, and 
to that end to raise a sufficient fund 
by popular contribution from p a
triotic men, women and children to

------- j carry out such purpose, It being fully
I will prosecute anyone hunting determined that such fund shall never 

1th dogs or guu in the Reservoir be diverted directly, nor indirectly
| to any other purpose, and shall be a j 
| sacred trust fund in the hands of th is 1 
i association as trustees, 
j In order to thoroughly cover the j

------- j territory of the entire state of Texas,
No fishing, no clim bing fences, no an agent has been appointed to repre- i 

passing through fields, no trespassing < cut each county in the mutter of

• it fear that many of the ma
rooned had pci idled in ilie flames 
that appeared lo have worked from 
east to west a distance of nearly two  
blocks

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
+ +
+ TRESSPASS NOTICES +
+  +
+ + + + + + + + +  + + + + + + +

NOTICE.

Pasture, north of town
CHARLES 8CHREINER.

Bulgarians Victors at Adrianople.
*

SOFIA, Bulgaria. March 25.— The 
Turkish adfanccd positions and all 
the fortified points to the east of 
the fort reus of Adrianople were cap
tured by the Bulgarians th is morn
ing.

LONDON. March 25. The Bul
garian besiegers today captured the  
first line of defenses around the 
Turkish fortress .of Adrianople after 

•a bombardment of several hours, ac
cording to a dispatch from Sofia.

Notice.

soliciting and receiving donations to 
the fund.

on my property in any manner will 
be allowed.

MISS SUE ROBINSON.
Ingram, Texas.

Notice to Trespassers

Notice Is hereby given that any 
person found dumping trash, old cans, formation to any who may he inter 
or refuse of any hind on my lots at [ ested In the movement, 
the mouth of Town Creek and also!
.on lots below the crossing of thei 
Guadalupe river and Turtle Creek I 
road, w ill he prosecuted.

CMAS. SCHREINER.

BELGRADE, March 25.— The bom
bardment of Scutari is understood to  
have been stopped on orders from the 
Servian government. Servja acted- 
ou tlie advice of the French and Rus
sian ministers, who notified the Serv
ian premier that the powers had come

, . i  to the ,unalterable decision that Scu-rhese county agents have . . .  ,tan  must belong to the future stateauthority under the by-laws, to tip- . 
point sub-hgents. Mr. L. A, Mosty, of Albania.

a veil known and progressive c it i
zen of Kerr-county has been appoint- ; 
ed agent for this, lam niy. -Mr..Monty 
w ill take pleasure In furnishing ln-

Parcel Post Law Gives Monopoly,

WASHINGTON. D. l \ ,  March 2ti

COLOGNE, Germany, March 25 .—- 
The reply of the Balkan allies to the  
powers propose ttiat tin* future froti- 
tier between Turkey and Bulgaria  
should run from Midia, on the Black 
Sea, by way of Muradt, above Ro- 
dosto, t o . the Gulf of Saros, an in 
let of the Aegean sea In th is way 

_  Bulgaria would be excluded from the 
An interpret*!iop of law which, if l’sea of Mamora. The allies insist 
sustained would take away from thei upon the payment of an indem nity  
express companies of the Country all j by Turkey. They are ,  w illing  to 

j of their business in packages weigh- ! suspend hostilities at once If Turkey 
j ing less than eleven pounds, is p u r-' surrender* Adrianople and dem obll- 
j /.ling Postmaster General Burleson izes her armies, 

and the legal sharps of the i*ostoffi< e '
Department Some interpreters of 1 1̂  ILIANS LOWED TO I, E A \  E
tlo parcel post law, construing that CETTINJE, Montenegro, March 
statute In connection with the p osta l; 25.— The Montenegrin governm ent 

| clause of the Constitution, m aintain j W e e d  today to-perm it the civ ilian  
that It has the affect of g li ing t h e ' population of Scutari to leave the 
Government an absolute monopoly o f ! city. The Montenegrin government 

1 tlx* handling of parcels w ithin the has protested to the powers against 
I limit- s /. ...f by lit. law Austria's action , which it calls a

Undr tlie Constitution and the aci breach of neutrality, 
cumulated statutes and decisions of 

; the courts it is unlawful for any pri- 
! vale individual o - concern lo  com* 
j pete w ith tlie Government in the 

of mail Matter, that func-E. B. ELAM,
SADDLES AND HARNESS

Kerrville - • ' • - - - - Texas
Opp, Schreiner's Store

t . .... .... ■ .....

'  -• DR. EDWARD GALBRAITH

! handliij tion o f !>♦■!ni>34rt i« n?itrIy r**w»rv*»tl as m onopoly fo r tlu* (im u n im * lit Thin law , thOM  w ho h iv e  raised th»*
| iju (s?ii.n in tin <!i Rar.iuu'nt c laim, 

uufonm tii.iily till of the at*-
i*ohtoffi‘ * I/  *pai tlut iir.

nrs

Model Road Soon Ready.

I'KARSAEL, Tex , Mnr< h 24. - 
The model road now being built by 
lU»v^»vi'e."k'.vimri jj. (' WxJi'j W."J
lie completed within the next ten  
days, and as s»x>n as the county com 
pletes several s t r e t c he s  of roads in
tljls Immediate section of the county 
a Jubilee w ill'be held under the a u s-'
ppes of thi' local members o f the 
San Antonio to Euredo Highway  
1., ague ." Invllutioim will lie,prepar
ed and i'-ned to all m» m lurs of the 
Uiigufc on. life .1 ntefnptlotnil At Great 
NorMo rn from Sin. Antoni.* ioT .afedo- 
In ordi r to further enthuse the bulld-
j ig  n! good mads throughout th is  
m , tion • It is probable a m eeting  
will lie in Id. at Cotulla at ah early 
date and no m l • . |  along ttk road in
-,l.i__section  are anxiously aw aiting

o <H>OOtt«»<KWOO< ► iO o o tK iC K V O O O O O O 'iO C iO O O O C O O O O O O O O O O O O O O a tX K K K W W t

The building we occupy has been sold, and we shall be 
obliged to give possession. We are, therefore, closing out our 
entire stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Notions, Glass
ware, Tinware, Hardware, Etc.

AT ACTU AL COST
to a\ oid expense of moving same. In addition to the lines above 
mentioned, we shall, durin this great sale greatly reduce the 
prices on Groceries and other lines.

This is an unusual buying opportunity, in view of the fact 
that none of the stock is old or shopworn. A cordial invitation 
is extended to all the people to take advantage of these Great 
Money-Saving Bargains..

Mosel, Saeng'er ®  Co.
Near Depot - - - ftbrrville

©
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Hit . s. ape Wan made March k. J  

Fart id the time he i -d. in i«>x .ars J  
al night and when traw ling in day- 4  
i,in. was disguis. d as a priest, liav- S  
ing nli»\.i| bis mustache and eye- J  
brown 2
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:i i. 11h f»1 I > m ra) J*
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thouttht w aild remain true lo  2
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Pena Told of H i»rta'* Perfidy
i onjecture. | -------

.1 .1; I II). D H O W N S V IL L R . Tex , M ari h 24.
wi-town re-er'- ( idotod Jt....  Pena, eiuninander of
Hitil daylight the Fifty-setoijd  regiment of rurales 

• ir, i ■■ i  is- * till ring the t roilbl>' in Mexico City, nr- 
nearett point rived here yesterday a fte- escaping  
thereto. Lew- from the arsenal In Mexlfeo City, 
north of here, where he has been a prisoner since 
dam breaks a " February 18.
ady has come He escaped while his guard wjis^ 

asleep, the latter -having been pro-

eat MarKet
rtirderexl Ins eyes were 
nose cut. off, toneue jnill- 

tt nil the body ofh. ixvDe mn- 
d and Jewelry he had worn 
i from hltn. Colonel Pena Is cn 

to W ashington, but refused to 
the "hjeet of his ml»sion, thougli 
g. i,.'rally liellevtil h- bears Itn- 

, ,„ ,..,,n t t|. amenta protesting against
 ̂ the retogirtlOh of Huerta’ Ndminis- 

tratlon by the United States.

BIO SURPRISE TO MANY
IN KERRVILLE

Local ji.-opla are snip d at the 
Q tdrK  it-u lts  received Hum simple 
buckthorn I’.ark, glyeerine, e tc .  as 
mixed 1n Adler-l-ka, the German ap
pendicitis remedy. \\’ II Raw on. 
Druggist, states thiyt this simple 
remedy antlsepticU es tlie digestive 
system and draws off the Impurities 
so thoroughly that A SINGLE DOSE 
relieves souy stomach, gax on the 
stomach and constipation INSTANT
LY.

I AUGUST SEILER, Prop.
Phene 168

Strictly Firit-Claw Butcher ienriee.

Kerrvilte, Texas.
Fret Delivery
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% H O S E L i  5 A E N U E R  &  C O . ,  :D . n l . r H  I n
G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d i s e  :

% PtloiWB »m *
% Buy and sell AH Kinds Cedar . Posts, Poles, Logs, Etc., and Country %
♦ Produce of Every Kind ♦<•
+ Free Camp Yard A ll K inds <K feed <[
x  OPPOSITE DEPOT, KERRVILLE \\
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ILLE MOUNTAIN SUN
OKUAN KERR COUNTY

' EVERY SATURDAY 

K. ORINSTEAD 
Street, K errvllle, Texas

BSCRIPTION $1.00 PER YEAR

Entered nt the .poatofflre In 
K errvllle for transportation through 
the mulls at second-class matter.

Advertising rates anil circulation  
made known on application.

LYING AS A BUSINESS STIMULANT

There has probuhly never been a 
tim e since fa in  made the first raid 
On Mrs. Eve's jam jar, that people 
have not lied In an effort to get out 
of every present and more or less [ 
painful trouble. Likewise men hav#> 
been lying to women, because It 
pleased them, ever since Eve pranced 
into the presence of Admit bn Easter 
morning dri'Vsed In n fetching gown 
of fig  leaves and a bonnet made of 
tiVeoak brush and trimmed with A1
. er it a Moon - anil asked him liovv if' ^  i. m|
liked it Adam Is reputed to have 
looked up from"fite sporting page o f  
the Eden (iu/.ette and lied. Me told 
her she was a killer. That the cos
tum e was a big winner from the 
kick-off, and that she out-Saphoed 
haplio a mile, and made Salome look 
like a picture done In brawn and 
violet on a- plate page of Steele's 
Physiology, that Abel had brought 
home from the kindergarten ,

Ever since the tim e when Ahar- 
Iih i i i  and Lot had that little  division  
of territory, and each one said he was 
pleased with the deal, there have been 
those who are known to the world as 
diplom atic liars—-men who could put 
one across In a manner that made It 
easy to think he was telling  the truth  
u ntil you got out of sight and exam 
ined the gomls. When the world was 
yet young, even before Noah began 
I.milling hts bout, there had been so

Mis ejre bright, and his body good-I 
"  ly, now
The thievish years have- sucked his 

sup away.
Pillaged Ills strength and filched  

his w ill and wit;
Mis lamp has lost Its oil, the wick 

buriiB t ila i\:
What life  he keeps Is one poor, 

lingering spark
Which flickers for tIn- finish; such

NIN age
We speak with merry jest of lying  

bet ause it Is such a foolish oc.enpa- j 
tlon, and in the main lying does lit
tle  harm to any one except the liar.j 
and yet there is a ehord of sadness in 
the harp of life when old men and 
old women tell lies that they think  
will be harmful. Old age is prone , 
to prattle like childhood. Mod, In 
Ills wisdom, has made men and wo
men, in their last days to become 
again as little  children, simple in 
their joys mind moderate In their 
wants. Age is not fixed by years, for 
Nome never age. but die 111 harness 
even as the giant oak falls before the 
Storm. But In the main, age prattles 
as the brook of childhood, and Its 
urattlo Is usually the gladslme, harm- 
le: s I ind. Its peccadilloes lire those 
of '.be childish mind If It lies, the 

that children tell.

| A H3TE TO YOU March 29, 1 9 IS.

Igalu wc are extrem ely busy supplying - tin* n‘ . da of our customers, 
but his  we arc unalterably oppo sed to the breaking of promises some
one w ill simply have to watt w hlb take the time to make our 
promise o f'last week good, h1 ' say that our sole object In w riting  
these notes Is to keep con ,uti y. before you the fact that we sell 
the best of Pure Drugs and R e l i a b l e  Remedies and thoroughly ap
preciate your patronage.

Yours .truly,
*W. h .  Raw so n  &  S o n

"It's right or we make it right.”

Correct shoes for dress wear 
are an important item in 
every well-dressed m an’s 
wardrobe. \ \  e have a

McElwain 
Shoe

for just such occasions. It is 
made by tlu ir master.work
men from high grade leather.
It is smart in design, sure in 
fit and moderate in price.

Kerrville Mercantile iji; 
Company
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This makes it doubly gruesome when 
mi"tlltrnTCir tt*lh? tr H<* -that be thinks- 
is harmful. It affects one as lurid j 
curses Issuing from the lips of a ! 
grlnfiflT'; - kutl, whoso immunity from! 
all consideration Is due to its utter 
Impotence to hurt, beyond the shock 
of sadness that It gives.

Perhaps the tnOM futile lying In 
the world is that done In business.
S o  !,ar <on be a successful business 
man. 'When u man thinks he ran 
take business away from a competitor, 
h\ lying he advertises the fact that 
he has no character In the first In
stance. and no knowledge of human 
philo -phv• front Which to draw log- 
i<sI conclusions. Spite, lying, and Now Seems Probable Governor WH1

1 9 1 3  W ILL BE LUCKY FOR
HOUSE B U IL D E R S

K i  LIKELY 10 DIS- 
I !

« J
Free Coferenee Report on Measure 

Will Create Great Opposition.

AUGUST EXTRA SESSION

dutch lying rtrmethat people had cal- tnto-mich- eosees ——
bnis s|Nits on the inside of their eon- 
scleures, and thought the old man 
v as trying to put one across on them  
* lien he told them there was an east 
wind and a cloud com ing up that 
threatened the biggest wet spelt in 
the memory of the oldest rlllsen .

And so the practlre has come on 
iliiyvii to the present time. They 
don’t fool anybody

envy are three chief snares that the 
devil uses to .catch  the unwary pfL 
grim, and well balanced minds would 
agree that they ought to he caught, 
were It not that none hflt fools walk

Son. hustle for business. If there 
Is som ething you would rather the 
trade did not know, keep your mouth 
s h u t ,  don’t lie.

If you competitor Is tqicrecdlng. 
study his methods and try to profit 
by them. If you know som ething  
• hat' you think would hurt him If 
told, keep your mouth shut—-It Is

much Even a more probable you w ill lie  If yott tell j ba(p Hrp «ntl.-iputevl. It would not
man with no more sense than to wear , it. and it Is a lead pipe elnch If It b(, surprising If the Mouse rejected It.
a red and green, necktie, keep a poodle hurts him It w ill not do yoij any good, several members interviewed on the
viog. smoke cigarettes and call h is! because "The l<ord liateth a liar.” ] subject are cQiifideat that the Mouse
w ife “darling" In company, can spot A real man, one worthy of the wm not adopt such a bill, 
a liar. A whole lot of the ly in g done name, worthy to be called “father" 
to  the world has been excusable, In-Hiy prattling children, and to stand  
din'd much of It was laudable. When I shoulder to shoulder with other men

Wait Constitutional Election.

AUSTIN, Tex., March 24.— After 
a rest of two days the lawmakers 
again resumed their work thiH morn
in g  and front present indications 
expect to keep on the job during this, 
apparently the last week of the ses
sion. When the report of the free 
conference com m ittee in called up to
day In the Mouse on the qnestiou of 
accepting the congressional redls- 
trictlng bill framed up by that com
m ittee, several hourg <dL ytknue de- 

are anticipated.

[[who sidetrack procrastination for action and ^et busy 
early on their building plans. The kind of lumber 
you would be satisfied with is as cheap novy as you 

will ever see it and, at the prices we are quoting on the 
quality you,would expect/we say with all emphasis— 
"Kuiiu Now.” ..W ith our knowledge of the different 
woods and their application to home building we can 
doubtless show you how you can attain your ideal home 
at a much less cost than you think. Price-per-thousand 
for lumber is very misleading to the inexperienced, but 
when a plan is figured judiciously and the right lumber 
specified in the right place the totai cost is often a pleas
ant revelation. Our business requires this exacting 
knowledge and we are sure we can .satisfy you in price, 
quality and service; 'Let’s talk it over. We have every
thing from joist to sWngles.

In the battle, will struggle to win. 
Me w ill do all that In him lies to suc
ceed. but he woiilil wipe hts nose on 
the w rinkles In his belly, and die so 
poor that he wouldn’t have to be em
balmed. before he w ill stoop to lying  
altout the affairs of Ills competitor, or 
of men who have been more success
ful than he.

The Thirty-third Texas legislature  
promises well to  go Into history at 
the "m ill of the choked hopper." 
An enormous number of b ills have 
been fed Into It, but very few have 
come out. The stuff Is In there all 
right, but (lovernor Colquitt's hot 
caacarets have so far failed to relieve 
the aggravated case of political con 
stlpatlon.

San Antonio w ill have three wo
men on the school board under the 
ties city charter Mow can a man 
deliberate If he can't amokc and give 
vent to h is feelings? Sometimes the 
silver lin in g  to a cloud Is mesped up 
so it has the appearance of having 
been turned wrong side out.

a fellow sees another playing high 
society In a neighboring town In a 
pair of silk socks, a butterfly Me, a 
look of youth fill neap and a few other 
th ings of minor Importance, he 
knows what he sees But, when he 
K»<q< home, and that fellow's w ife 
;<ske - about him he say*. "W hy, 
i;u nia am. I never seen him. I was 
pretty busy while I was there." Me 
is a liar of the class that Is the salt' 
ot the earth Hut. tf he puts on a 
sanctim onious look and says "I am 
sw fn lly  sorry you asked me. but my 
conpcience won t let me tell a lie 
Yearn. I seen him. Me was dancing  
the grizzly bear with a blond m illlfier 
one time, and bunny huggln' with a 
I'lgli kicker from Cork another time." 
be has perhaps told the truth about 
* hat be saw , but he has lied about 
bin conscience. A man that would 
do a thing like that has no conscience, 
and it has been gone so long the hole 
has grown up.

The practice is not confined to any 
sex, or to any age Children lie be
fore they know any better. A four
teen -year-old girl, with a rose-bud 
m outh, wearing her first tight w aist, 
and pulling at her skirts because 
m other has'nt sense enough to know  
they ought to be longer, ran put 
a iross one on that same old mother 
that would make the denial of Peter 
look like a slip  of the lip made by a 
Lspitig Infant. All the way form the  
, radle to the grave they lie, in singles  
iu doubles, and In bouquets. Even 
old men, who have passed'the three 
score and ten years, fritter away the 
overtim e that Is given them some
tim es out of regard for the devil, ly 
in g  about all manner of th ings that 
do not in any way coneern them.
Lying is a p itifu l occupation, because 
there Is n oth in g  to it. you are going  
to get caught But the roovt pitiful 
ih in g  that the world holds Is an old 
m an s ittin g  on the shore of the Mys
terious R iver with his shoes and 
stock in gs off, w aiting for the com 
mand to “ wade," and going right 
ahead te llin g  lies, that he. st least 
hopes w ill hurt some one. One of 
ih ose  old broken men. referred to by 
Hiddartha's servant when he said:

"This Is no other than an aged man The promise of nn extra ■ ion of 
Sotnb fourscore years ago Hf* back was the legislature reminds otic of what 

stra igh t, Sherman said about war.
. . I

Texas is so big that It can’t be re- 
districted. W ell, who cares a dang, 
Nobody but politicians. If the state 
could trade a few thousand politicians 
for one or two statesm en, It would 
help some.

"1 would much prefer no rediet riot
ing at all,'" skid Representative 
(’doper of Jefferson county "Take 
the district in which my county Is 
plated, for an Instance; I am plac
ed with C.alveston county, and nn 
one member of Congress can be just 
to the** two points while represent
ing them. Roth are seeking appro
priations fpr the developments of 
their ports. 1 may as well not re
turn to my home county If th is re
port la adopted."

This appears to tie the sentim ent 
of a large percentage of the members 
of the Mouse on this question. To 
reject the report may mean no re- 
districting at this session and may 
mean none for the next two years

There Is no certainty that the gov
ernor would Include this proposition 
In a special session.

No attempt is to be made at the 
present session. It appears, for the 
redlstrfcting of the 31 senatorial d is
tricts of the state. Both branches 
have bills pending on this subject, 
but the Mouse and senate b ills are, 
like the congressional bill, very d if
ferent, and should action be taken 
on the
that tka B attel would have to be 
referred to a free conference com m it
tee with the result that probably
there would be no legislation on the 
subject.

H illye r-B e u tsch  Lum ber Company
CHAS. P. EMMETT.  Local Manager.

to be made on the general appropria- act. will have been agreed upon and
tlon bill.

An excellent reason has been ad
vanced as to why the governor w ill 
wait until August to call an extra
ordinary session and that by that 
tim e the people w ill have voted on 
the proposed constitutional amend
ment which is to be subm itted and 
the only one thus far adopted 
Isn u an ce of. bonds for permanent Im
provem ents for the U niveristy of 
Texas and A gricultural and M echani
cal College, also to authorixe the is- 

mcasures, the chances arc siiance of bonds to build public ware
houses and also for bonds for the 
penitentiary system  for permanent

This

H<nt to the governor for his approval 
I is absolutely necessary th a t- HTs 
act be passed at the present session, 
so as to give relief to San Antonio, 
Dallas and other Texas c ities that 
need legislation so as to act on their 
city charters

Among the measures that are des
tined to become laws before the ex

cam p-

the amendment to allow the ls - ,p lr c tlo n  of the present session may
Ik* mentioned two. the C ollins’ em
ployes’ compensation a ct. and the 
Tcrrell-Darwin Senate bill creating  
n state highway commission. Both of 
these measures have passed fina lly  in 
•he Senate and are now up on final 
1 assage In the Mouse; the debate on

• outs throughout the Southw est to  
..ike Kerrvllle their summer 

place

Debate Called Off

I hereby give notice to the general 
public that the discussion that had 
been arrang'd to take place between  
Rev. II. M Kemper, of the K errvllle 
Catholic Church and m yself, has been 
called off by Rev. Kemper, w ho now 
fairs to meet me in the discussion. 
The proposed subjects w ill, however 
be discussed In both English and 
Spanish at th is place at a later date.

The letter from R c\. Kemper to
improvements. This amendment Is N tfc Ot tk—  B — UPSH k—  h»W  B ad s BM d eclin ing to meet in the discus-

Ten to fifteen  tons Of rock per 
day are being quarried about three 
m iles west of Belton, the majority of 
which Is used by the Santa Fe In its 
grading work near Temple.

During the last couple of m onths a 
broom and a m attress factory have 
been added to the Industries of Cop
peras Cove.

Heavy frosts throughout Texas arc 
reported to have done great crop 
damage. In the fruit belt the loss Is
very heavy.

The Santa Fe Railroad Company Is' 
erecting a new passenger and freight 
station at K illeen rft a cost of $7,000.

to be voted on tn the middle of July 
and. If adopted. Immediate legists- 

Many members are indulging the tlon would be necessary to carry 
Idea that the governor w ill recall these constitutional am endm ents ln- 
the Legislature In special session im- to effect. A special session at that 
mediately after the term ination of tim e would be Just in tim e to enact 
the present one, but there is no cer- laws on these subjects and would 
tatnty that this will be done. In obviate the necessity of delay until 
fact, the Indlcatloaa are that the the Thirty-fourth Legislature con- 
governor w ill let the lawm akers go venea.
home and recall them neyt August An entirely  new bill has been pre- 
to pas* the general appropriation bill pared by the Senate com m ittee on 
and other mntters he may subm it, (owns and city  corporations for the 
probably some of the platform de- two enabling act bills. It w ill be 
nmtids, .  recalled that the Senate last Friday

“ How about a special session, gov- n ight recom m itted the Kennedy bill 
ernor?" he was asked today. on this subject, and a com m ittee bill

"I shall discuss that when the has been frnnied up which It Is said 
present session adjourns," replied the w ill bo satisfactory to the leading  
chief executive,. This was all that cities of the sta te . This com m ittee 
could be obtained from the governor bill has been made a special order for 
on th!$ subject. Probably the gov -{ton igh t In the Senate and is expected  
ernor wants to g lw  the lawm akers a t o ‘pass finally
'final chapco to do som ething during The b ill w ill then be sent to the 
the present week before he reaches a House for

and they have passed the doubtful 
stage and now only need to be called 
up In order to be passed finally.

The highw ay commission bill pror 
vides for the creation of a state h igh
way engineer at a salary of $4000 
a year. This commission Is to have 
its headquarters at Austin.

Y. M C. A. Camp.

(’has. M Kingsbury, Jr., director 
of boys -work ,for the San Antonio 
Y. M C. A., was In K errvllle Wed
nesday Mr. Kingsbury was here to 
arrange for the usual summer < amp 
of the Y M C A. hoys at Kerrvllle.

sion after having made the challenge  
him self was couched in term s that 
appeared to me to be unnecessarily  
bitter, especially as the m atter was 
one. of religion, and I shall In due 
course reply to It In an open letter  
to the people of K errvllle and com* 
m unlty, and shall also give the reg i
ons why Rev. Kemper refuses to  
meet me in th is discussion.

Respectfully.
C. P. DANIEL.

Married.

At the residence of the bride's par
ents. Mr and Mrs J. W. Clayton, 120 

The exact date for the coming of the Indiana Avenue, San Antonio, on Sun- 
earoper* has not yef be. - set; hot day. March 1«. .Ino. R Saucier, of 
Mr K ingsbury stated it would be Kerrvllle. and Miss Mary Clayton, 
(ohie tim e In June. Immediately after the ceremony

A movement is now on foot to es Mr and Mrs Saucier left for their

conclusion. But It may be said that 
there w ill he very R u le  done this 
week In the.w ay of considering p lat
form demands and attem pt at all I"

concurrence and should 
the Mouse reject the measure then a 
free conference com m ittee w ill be

tnbllsh a permanent Y .' M C. A. 
summer camp at th is place. The 
Kerrvllle Bnrines Msen's fluh  has 

’been very active, through Its, com
m ittee, tn securing camps of Y. M.

appointed and hv Tuesday or Wednes- C. A boys and boy scouts An In-
day It Is expected that an enabling vitation has been extended to boy

home In Kerrvllle. The bride for
merly resided In .K errville and has 
many friends here who welcom e her 
return • The groom Is the senior 
member of the firm of Saucier and 
Peterson, dealers In autom obiles and 
supplies, th is city.

I
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SUNNY
Ask any pcxxl doctor w lia t  lit- thinks of the 

judicious use of pure, old 
whiskey, and he will tell 
you that it is the best 
sort of a  tonic and in- 
vigorator. Hut you must 
choose the right k-nd with 
cart—a  poor whiskey will 
do more harm than a 
good w hiskey, can do 
good. When you buy

SU N N Y  BROO K  
T h-  PURE FOOD W hiskey

—you have the g u a r a n t e e
of thy largest distillers o f  
fine whiskey ih the world

BROOK
that It is thi eery best and 
purest that money and 
skill can produce—a whiskey 
liietytifieally distilled and 
niret ally a red for the express 
purpose of being used as a 
healthful shum ant in the 
home.

SU N N Y  BROOK  
PURE FOOD Whiskey

is distilled, aged and bottled 
in bond under the dtre< t sup
ervision of IS. S  (Sovei is men I 
Inspectors, and the Great) G o v ern m en t S ta m p  th s i seals ea< h butte gu aran tees that the 
C o n te n ts  ar. g e n u in e , tt ia ig h t , 
n a tu ra l w h is k e r , p ro p e rly  m l -  
I 'J i f d ,  end  to ll U .  S . S ta n d e rd  
(too I ) p ro o f.

“T h e  I n s p e c to r  Is B ack  o f  E v e ry  B o ttle "

O P P E N H E I M E R  &  CO.G E N E R A L  D IS T R IB U T O R S
S a n  A n t o n i o ,  T c y u n

Smoke Pleasure and other Pleasures 
for the Man Who Smokes

e  T-d,-

Vt

There •» im okr pleasure in th k  pure old Virginia 
and North Carolina bright leaf, T linsiakils prefer if tn  grty 
other pipe tolvteeo Thoroughly age«l end stemmed end 
then granulated 4 fwrfcct pip* tobacco— nothing better 
rolled er •  cigarette

One a n d  a  h a l f  miners of this rbntrr tntwieeo c is t  
only W, and with each sack you get a lamb of cigarette 
I* per* F HI.I-' •

The other pleasures are 'be pr« 
with 'lie coupon* m eaeh sack o f l.i 
Mixture These present* delight old end v 
of the pleasure that v'nti end vmit friends < 
ts'k ing  niaehtne, free, or sorb articles a»
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t« that ere xeeured
It A '/.yrr* Duke's

g. Think 
• an get from a 
fountain pens, 

ilia, silverware,
sennets
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ec ia l o f f e r ,  
F e b r u a r y
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Legislature Rushing
End.

Work Toward

SAN ANTONIO Tex . March 24 
The first autonioldle »h«'W, of any 

.pretensions to be held I# T«*»*. » ill 
be given In San A n to n io  during 
Fiesta San Jaeintw week. April 21 to 
2K nnd hundreds of deater*. owners 
of cars and prospective owners in 
South went Texan are expected to at
tend. It in expo ted that quite a 
number of persons wlU attend from 
Kerrv llle.

The show will be given under the 
direction of Lloyd Spesfer. an experi
enced show man, and F. VV. Meegan 
of the Kansas City Motor Show. It 

• w ill be on the approved plane of the 
shows In New York, Kansas City. • 
< bicftgo and other large eastern and 
northern cities, and every kind of 
ear from the trim little runabout’! 
aud electric pleasure ears to the■ com
mercial truck will be iliowp in one 
building, thus giving dealers, own
ers and prospective owners opportuni
ty to study and comptr*’ different 
ears.

Every prominent dealer in San 
Antonio and many from other c i t i e s 1 
wjll have exhib its and every acces
sory to automobiles will also be 
shown. The show rooms arc large, 
brilliantly lighted and well suited  

•to,provide plenty of exhibition room 
us well as wide aisles for spectators. 
For any one interested IB any way 

. in automobiles It will be well worth 
going miles jo see.

y■— The show w ill be held In the Mon
ger garage, St. Joseph aud Ilium  
streets, and decorator* are already 
at work on the special scenery and 

■ lighting effects. Every car and ar
ticle to be exhibited will be In posi
tion on opening night, April 20 and 
will remain in place u ilil the end 
of the show

“I know what is good
for young and old pco- 

writes Mrs* Clara 
)ykstra, a trained nurse 

of South Bellingham, 
Wash., “and will say that 
I consider Cardui the best 
medicine for girls and 
women. It make? them 
feel like new persons, re
lieves their pain and reg
ulates womanly troubles.

“Both my daughter and 1 
received great benefit.”

C om plete Stock Fresh Fancy Groceries
-ALSO------ —

Lacet, Embroider tea, Rob iso .ugerte, Gentlemen's Neck Wear, 
Shoes and Hats—AM Si..» and Styles.
Personal attention to all orders All visitors and strangers oor- 
dially invited to call on us.

PHONE 124

R. S. Newman
E  91

. V A Y . V . W A V . V / A V . V ^ V . V . V . W W . W . V . V . 1
m a n  ELMER RUFF

Chronic Stomach Trouble Cured.

There Is nothing more discouraging 
than a chronic disorder of the stom 
ach, and It is not surprising that 
many suffer for years with such an 
ailm ent when a permanent cure Is 
within their reach and may be had 
for a trifle. “About one year ago," 
says P. It. Beck, of Wakelee, Mich., 

i “1 bought a package of Chaniberlafn's 
Tablets, and since using them I have 

■ felt perfectly well. 1 had previously 
used any number of different medi
cines, but none of them were of any 
lasting benefit.” Sold by all dealers

Brelsford would Regulate Size of Hats

AUSTIN Tex., MsrcJT *25. Sou- 
i a tor Brelsford went to Easter services 
• at one of Austin's diuretics Sunday 

and was not long in preparing a hill 
regulating w om ens headgear. 11c 
lias the follow ing proposed law ready 
for submission and says it ought to 
be a statute at once:, *

Section I . .  That from and n fter .•
lawful for any person, male or fem ale, 
to wear iu church or at any public
gathering, and to keep on the head o f .  
tie wearer, during 'hi service or e x 
ercise- unv bat or headdress h .ivllis

in

The Woman's Tonic
As a medicine 'for fe

male trouble, no medi
cine you can get has the 
old established reputation, 
that Cardui has.

Fifty (50) years of suc
cess prove that it has 
stood tlie greatest of all 
tests—the test of TIME.

As a tonic for weak wo
men, Cardui is the best, be
cause it is a woman’s tonic.

Pure, gentle, safe, re
liable. Try Cardui.

Change in Irrigation Bill.

AUSTIN, Tex., March -25.— Her* Ik 
the amendment tlie Senate Commit
tee on Irrigation agreed to at the re
quest of Judge W illiam F. Ramsey, 
the amendment having already caus
ed much concern to the men who 
have worked and attem pted to perfect 
the hill that passed the-Mouse:

“Shall In all reservoirs on streams 
In erspeet to all persons sim ilarly s it 
uated. granting the same rights, 
without discrim ination, to riparian  
owners as to a ll other persons under 
and subject to the provisions here
inafter contained, make contracts”  

With the above am endm ent Section  
.Vo w ill read as follows:

“Section 50. Conesrvatlon of 
storm water authorized: Any person, 
association of persons, corporation or 
Irrigation district having in posses
sion and control slorm. flood or rain 
w aters conserved or stored under the

F. v . v . v
. BECK!

ij Kerrville 
Livery 

j; Company
ALL KINDS OF LIVERY RIGS—AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

The Kind of Service We Give Expresses Our Appreciation of 
Your Patronage.

A W / M W A V W . V d W A W / A W A W A W y V J

Henke Bros.— Butchers
All Kinds of Sausages, Boiled and Raw Hams, Baeon, Cheese, 

Pickled Tnpe and Pigs Feet.

FISH IN SEASON PHONE NO. 7

SCOFIELD SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Will Re-open For Fourth Year Wednesday, Oct. 2, 1912.

A select school for girls, the purpose of which is  t%fit young women 
for their place In life. This school combines healthfu lness of loca
tion, excellent curriculum , and home training. For further Informa
tion address Miss Sarah C. Scofield. Principal, Kerrville, Texas.

♦
♦♦
♦*
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ s - s - * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  *<■*

Chas. Mosel,
TINNER AND PLUMPER

Kerrville, Texas

DR A F. THIGPEN, DENTIST 
Telephone 167

Office over R. S. Newm an's Store

Kerrville, Texas

All kinds of Tin and Plumbing 
ptmtlskw* of ihU  net -aUoJJ g ^ .^ o ik  done .oji short colics^ Bathi ^ j  ^  ^ ^  ^  f  £  £  4f
reservoirs on stream s in respect t<>; Sinks, Heaters and Fixtures kept it  + 
persons sim ilarly situated, granting Su>ck Estimate* furnished.
the same rights without d iscrim ina
tion. to riparian owners as to  all 
other person under and subject to tlie 
prm i s i o n s  hereinafter crurlained. 
make contracts’ <v supply same to an.i 
person, association., of persons, cor
poration or irrigation district having
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WASHING

Our Basket Coes 
Each Week to

PAUL AUNDRY 
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AUSTIN,: Tex., March 25.-—Bu*l- 
n,> . is now being rushed through the 
legislature nt a high rate of speed; 
thi rate in the House •» about a bill 
a m inute a jid 'ab ou t three to each 
In the upper branch. This speed, 
h o '.ever, only applies to local m eas
ures and b ills of q u asl-oh sl nature 
and other m easures over which th ere . 
Is jio disputed

There were passed In the House

ty hill was 
u the llouae

Til is 
J in 
•ong-

Thc Jim ttngg ctHi 
passed to engrossm ent 
last night by a vote of S4 to 71 
measure, w hile apparently k 
its nature, caused one of the 
est fights against Its passage ever 
made. The debate at tim es was 
heated and the prohibition question, 
political bosses and other such mat
ters figured In the discussion.

True to hla announcem ent, the 
governor is w ielding tile veto .axe 

and Kcnato last n ight over «0 meaa- with « vengeance which has thrown 
lire* of loca. nature, but toward the the members of the legislature into  

end of the n ight session both branches consternation Four vetoes in one 
struck snags and as a result the day Is the record and the end Is not

d B

rum long hatpins, creates ar 
•y and an im perative public 

necessity that the constitutional rule 
• uuddn;: MIL to he read on three 

several d a is lie suspended, and that 
this flci take effect from and after Its 
passage, and It Is so enacted.

emern

ito the cjCci 
• otnpanled

irid h 
lllch.. aft*«111 d  fclH Ttj l£ tw<‘! 

d spend!

brakes were applied and the speech- 
m akers w ere again in the saddle.

The Senate now has under consid
eration the bill by Senator Gibson to 
reix-al the pr.eimnt sta te Insurance 
board law  and establish In Its stead

yet In sight. The four measures 
.^•hlch met the exectitl'c  riWappraval 
are a new judicial do • the Sev
enth-sixth  d istrict, ip vi !>< st>d of 
Navarro, Lim estone and Freestone 
counties.

The Forty Year Text.

An article must have exceptional 
•norlt t.o survive f()r & period'of forty 
years, cham berlain's Couch Reme
dy was first offered to the public In 
1S72. From a small beginning It 
has grown In favor and popularity 
until It has attained a world wide 
reputation. You w ill find nothing  
better for a cough or cold. Try it 
and you will understand why It is a 
favorite after a period of m ore than  
forty years. It not only gives r e l ie f  
— It cures. For sale by all dealers.

ah *t and fo Bowed by fair and much I4H .I. in dot tors' Mlis; Buck len’s
It r west]her. The weather Fri- Arnica Sclive' cured him It will

a y will bo fttir 1 hrotigliout-' pra< ti- help you. Only 25c. H>‘conunend-
;\i {y the m lt tre country.'' ed by The1 K errville Drug t'em pa fly,

v trg n s’C N C C
A repetition -o f  the flood ili the 

Ohio Ris er experieni ed in January 
of (h is year, with a probable stage  
at Cairo of at least fifty  feet w ithin  
the next ten <inys is indicated, ac
cording to the weather bureau ex
pert'* The crest of the Mtssippi 
may sligh tly  exceed twenty-seven  
feet by the end  of the week. Addi
tional reports confirm earlier Indica
tion* of heavy rains In the watersheds 
of stream s Jn Kentucky and Tennes-

Kennedy Bill Amended 

The Mothers' Favorite.

,A cough m edicine for children  
should be harm less, t l should be, 
pleasant to take. It should be e f - 1 
fectual. Chamberlain's Cough R om e-! 
dy Is all of th is and Is the mothers' 
favorite everywhere. For sale by all 
dealers.

T r a d e  M a s k s  
D esigns  C o p y r ig h t s  A c .A n w .  • din* » •*«*”  h arid d<w r*pf n nm?qttlckw ttaNMnam u if ojitLKtn frw anit probnhif p ttffnahlq. Conimninn*.(KHMiPYrtrtljrc. nOd^ntlai. HANDB00I <*n I’.itfr iu6**rit Oldest nft?tu v tor mwuribK patent#.

V ifanta taken tbroneb M uun A ( « .  P**:elT€tptcUU ntficti wifb.'ut charge* tn theScientific flmcriccm.A bw dcorn^lf fUn’ftrA te l I  irs-rrat nip.rn'.aiion u f any tetentltic }«>urtiaL T entt*, f.; a }Ffu . f«»ur iut>nfha, 9L ftoiU Ljrall
MUNN&Co.36,B̂ *  New YorkBranch O S m . 93̂  F  W aaM ngton. I j . l .
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I'H stock is replete with Furniture of late de^}gn tor the 
Parlor, Reception Room, Hall, Library, Sitting Room, Hen 

HS Boudoir. Bed Room, 'Dining Room, Kitchen, Porch and 
law n .

O u r  U u a r a n t c e  o f  (iuod V a l u e  ( io es W ith t v e r y  A r t i c l e  S o l d

You'are always welcome here, whether on a tour of inspection  
only, or in a purchasing mood.

Our Motto—Fair Dealing—Best Values; Efficient ServiceW. A. FAWCETT & CO.
K e r rv ille ,T e x a s .

iniutely I."i n words are shortened or 
■ hany-ed in spelling .

Ill couHdertng these l ew spellings, 
the board said in announcing the 
new list, "do not be too much in 
fluent ed by the odd appearance of 
the word. Any change muni look 
odd at first. Consider, rather, 
whether the change will bring a real 
gain if the public should accept it .”

Some of the changes are: dropping 
the silent h In such words as rhaoa 
and chameleon; dropping the final 
k In words like hammock! changing  
heart aud hearth to hart and harth; 
dropping the silent e in money and 
sim ilar words; substituting laf for 
laugh and eof for cough; om itting  
f: in gnat, gnome, nr sim ilar words; 
suh Minting nee for knee and nlcnac 
for knicknaek, and dropping the k 
In sim ilar words; ^changing pranc
ed to-pranst and other words ending  
with need to nst. -
,The word touch Is spelled tueh, se r l-} 
ous Is changed to serins, blow Is 
spell, d blo, below is changed to 
belo, forced to forst, phantom to 
fantmn, handsome to handsum , boss 
to bos, glue to glu and wretch to.j 
retch. Each of these instances ty p l- ! 
fies a rule and Is followed by a long 
list of words to which it applies.

Andrew Carnegie, Theodore Roose
velt and a s, ore of other noted men 
are Included In the list of the hoard's] 
member*. ✓

frVdW
5 Ne'
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New HUDSON "37" Furnished vomplete—No extras to buv $1875 
f. o. b Detroit. Mich. ‘
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The Cause of Rheumatism

Stomach! trouble, lazy liver and 'de 
ranged kidneys are the cause of rheu 
tnatistn. Met your stomheh,, liver, | 
kidneys nlul bowels in healthy con
dition hv taking Electric Hitlers, and 

•you will not be troubled with the 
pains of rheumatism. . Charles It Al
len, n school prjhelpnl, of Sylvania, 
Ha., who suffered indescribable tor
ture from rheumatism, liver and 1 
stomach trouble and diseased kidneys 

rites ■ ".Ml remedies failed until T 
used Electric Hitters, but four bottles 
of th is wonderful remedy cured me 
com pletely.” .Maybe your rheum atic 
pains come from stomach, liver and 
kidney troubles. Electric Hitters 
will give you . prompt relief, bin- 
and fl.Oft. Recommended by.

i —this Car Created by £
48 Master Builders j:

48 engineers who had a hand ;n the cyt atom of over '100.000 auto- ", 
i  mobiles of 97 well-known makes have now concentrated all their 
^  *kr/f u tf r rp e llt i irc  i»i s linclnivtomeMIr An d V  n r-m le *H-rsr -, 

composite four-evlinder mast rpieoe is. in advance of its dnv in en- „•
eineerintr orotrress. ' ’ .  . 5Their latest model is the New HUDSON 3 i.  1 he fuel that It was «.
rrented by the largest board of engineers In the automobile Industry ,* 
Is aKSUratue of Its mechanic::! perfection of Its correct d--dgn

It it the s im p le -ta u t imoMi* in its ehi-s. l iv in g  s  u  nil h u t . ,1 J. 
fewer parie than ha vibe average ear, i

Yen H U D SO N  “ 37” %
You. n i 'T '  ly |»r< a tmttof tn rank flu* t Yr.h r It. i * * h fvl« ally •*

Houston to Have Largest Cotton 
Warehouse in The World.

Houston, Texas, March 23. -The 
largest cotton terminal amt ware- 
1,. isc tn tie w.orld is -proposed for 
Houston by the < I camber of commerce
which Is undertaking the sale of a*. -* * * * -■ ” < ' 
iniilion dollars stock for the estab lish 
ment of adequate facilities to m ain
tain Houston* pr> -tage as the largest 
inland cotton market In the world. 
Opt ion* _ have bin* secured on a 24o 
acre tract, fronting a half mile ten the 

'Houston Ship 1 hatttiel, on whlrli-It Is
t tl warehouse and 

■ i v cotton plant 
h t he ex< option  
• wlff

ph

Knov ih Remedy

SAUCIER & PETERSON
M • « ■"

Nation's Wealth Will be Counted.

WASHINGTON. 1* C., March 23 
The greatest count of "noti-v and d all

v ii begin ai tn* i re«4* u
moot on April 1 wbet« Ii
former Gbv.-rjvi 
tube* the oath <>f riff S' ki
or ihe t'u it.d  
tarsa l A Them

84At?*,

To safeguard the N.*»*«'
IT IF. • - uim* thi
Treasurer’s r«M <urd of tli
of funds be veirifled by
the notes, »oln and iM’ctifi

ed leaden 
several l.aics.

Brickmak

m on th s
i

count AUSTIN, To-
' i n  r.,ot>0,000 ricarly all c  (It
' The | i)»oror seoted the Tex

left and the re- ••rs' A ssociate

trt
jf.

gr<
f

spon - for t bp

Treasury. S- * ret ary MeAdoo w
■ apiM-int a committee- to take charge 

,.f the vaults ' i t • ai h vaftlt w iJi 
t.« sealed on April l in preparation] 
for the count. Only enough 
to keep the wheels of government re-; 
vclvlng will be laid aside for dally 
tree w hile the counting is in prngre-rs !

It generally r* julre* from* two to 
four months to make the count. A 
Government m athem atician has flg-^ 
tirei that It would take one person 
3C0 years to verify Mr. Thompson's ( 
records. Ordinarily, every note.; 
bond and other security is counted 
Unless a shortage or error Is discov
ered th e ' gold and silver, stored In 
bags containing $ 1.000 each, usually  

w eigh'd  a tes' hag b< iug hahtti ' ! 
a^ain it all " I, f ■’ veriff -Mot 

rm< d guard taod ov ti tl 
ers and workmen to protect them

When Farm! Thompson succeeded; 
Lee M -UInng as Treasurer he reeelv- 
<d "Vt*r 1 1 .',00 ,00(1 He must Re- 

■ nt for < .-cry irnt of that amount., (hi " Ullot/s he has sini-e re 
ceived, minus expenditure*.

While the Treasurer of the United 
States handles no money personally, 
he is the only bonded o ffb ia l In his 
office. HI* $1 SO,000 b»nd. covers^ 
every subordinate, and for many 
years Treasurer* have ttreed Con
gress to order the bonding o? em 
ployes who actually handle the 10,- 
000,000,000 which passe* through 
'the Treasurers' office annually.

hold  lu  th e  henriii
road Commission 
number of subject 
was paid to ttdver 
vertlsing cbmtnitt

Mar h 24.—  With 
of th<- State repre- 
Hriek Manufactur- 
in called sehslon 
z room of the Rail- 
today, discussed n 

Much attention  
tislng and the ad- 
ee was authorized

Don’t Guess
SURE

A guessing contest is about the poorest sport in the 
world, but if one likes it there is no harm in guessing, as long 
as it is just done for fun and there is no money at stake. But , 
gitessing at anything in business is about the most inexcusable 
thing a sane person can be guilty of. When you want to buy 
something buy it frojn a firm that does not guess, but knows 
just what it is doing, and then insist upon the seller telling 
you what he is charging. Don’t you do any guessing either, 
but know what you want, and insist upon having just that.

Our business is run upon the “Know Your Business” 
plan. We know’ how to buy lumber just as well as we know 
how to sell it, and insist upon buying the kind of lumber that our 
customers should have. We run the 'umber business upon the 
same plan that a bank is run. We get a profit on the lumber we 
sell, or we don’t sell it. You get a profit on the things you sell, 
or at least you should do so. But there is a difference in profits. 
There ar? profits and PROFITS. The profit w’e take for handl
ing lumber is a fair consideration for handling the material, for 
keeping it always in stock so you can get what you want, when 
you want it. and for giving you the very best possible lumbar 
service. /

Short figuring don’t help any. If you want to build, w;e 
want to figure with you. No man buys a coffin because it is 
cheap. No man hui'ds a house until he is ready to build. If you 
are ready to build we shall be pleased to make an estimate on 
your bill of material, and if you will give us the exact specifica
tions we w ill figure the bill of material so that you will not have 
to buy from one third to one half more lumber than you contem
plated. It is said there are tricks in al' trades, and so there may 

ut in the long run they don’t pay. If there are tricks in our 
trade it is pretty plain that we have not used them, for had w*e 
done so we should have been caught up with good and strong in 
the almost quarter of a century that we have been doing business 
in Kerrville.

We are doing business now. and shall continue to do it, in 
the same old straightforward way that u’e have always done.

.. When you bring in vour pring clip of mohair and wool.you will 
probably want to take back a load of lumber to floor the ga'lery, 
or some shingles to recover thu kitchen. Perhaps you may want 
to build a new house. No matter what your wants may be. w'e 
are ready so serve you. Your order can’t be too large for us to 
handle without. emharassinent, nor can it be loo small for us to 

ve i r most < areful‘attention.

B.jtel Lumber Co.
"T H E  O L D  H O U S E -

A L L Y  BEITEL. M a n a g e r

Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T K E R R V I L L E .  T E X A S

Consul Said Taft "Mistated” Facta

Spelling Board Simplifies Words

NEW YORK. March 23 The sim 
plified spelling board Issued Joday 
Its fourth list of words to appear In 
new-fashioned orthography. Approx- 

x

Ic maki- twelve months' advertising  
'■Ol.trU'lt*

The MIL relating to meehanleV  
and material lien* now pending In 
the Legislature were endorsed.

Galveston was selected a* the next 
plaee of m eeting of the association  
In duly, the date to he announced  
later hy the president of the associa
tion. The Ihvltatlon from the Fort 
Worth Hoard of Trade to  hold the a n - , 
nnal m eeting In Fort Worth was de- 
cepted. The date for the m eeting  
probably w ill he fixed when the brick 
m anufacturers "meet at Galveston.

It was stated In the m eeting, that 
more build ing was done In Tdxas 
last year than In any year since 
.907 . Predictions were made tlfat a ' 
new high record In build iag w ill be 
made in .9 1 3 . J

NEW YORK.
cisro Escobar, 
Columbia at Sr

March 24.—-Fran
co turn i general of 

York, ha j," a 
lengthy le tts f  id former M u t t s t f  of 
State Knox, In which b« dw ells upon 
what he t haruvterizes "as "the very 
serious m isstatements of facts," con
tained In the report which the Secre
tary made on the subject of the rela
tions between the United States and 
Columbia, forwarded to Congress 
March 1 by President Taft.

Mr. Escobar's letter first takes up 
Mr. Knox's statem ent that Columbia 
has never to this day presented any
th in g  even approaching a question 
adjudlcable by arbitration, and quotes 
In contradiction the note of Diego 
Mendoza, Minister of Columbia, to 
the Secretary of State, dated April 6, 
1906. Continuing, the consul gen
eral quote* from Mr.. Knox a* fol
lows: '

" ‘Within forty-eight hours from 
the proclamation of Panam a’s Inde
pendence the last vestige of Colom
bian author if.v on the Isthmus has dis
appeared and the people of Panama, 
through *he unanimous vote of tbelr 
m unicipalities, bad ratified the re
public ’

In reply to this Mr. Escobar says:
"Thai this Is unqualifiedly false 

Is proved by the fact that Panama 
was recognized by the United States 
72 hours after the fake rebellion, at 
a lim e when no election had been 
held and when new* of the *o-ealled 
Independence had not reached any of 
the populous towns of the Interior.

"Further on In your report,” Mr. 
Escobar continues, "you even ventur
ed to say that the negotiations of the 
tripartite treaties (Cortez-Root-Aro- 
sem ena) with the United States and 
Panama for the adjustm ent of all 
questions between the three parties 
were proposed by the Government of

*7

j Colombia Itself.
| 1ljis 18 ,n direct contradiction to 
! the records."

Eliot Declines Post.

WASHINGTON. D: C . March .4  

Official announcement was made at 
the W hite House today that former 
President Eliot of Harvard ha* de
clined President W ilson's offer to  be 
ambassador to Great Britain. Mr. 
Eliot wired his thanks but thought 
he eoyld be of greater service at home 
than Abroad.

So far the President has selected  
no one for London. It Is understood, 
however, that before the end of the 
week he w ill make a choice as to that 
post and some other Important Euro
pean embassies.

J. O. McNealy was a visitor In
town Wednesday from his home abov# 
Ingram.

gif m ifcjf
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E v e ry  D ay for O v e r 
r O R T Y  Y E A R S  m

W A W . V . V / . ’J

Became we »ay it, does not, we 

admit, absolutely make it true, 
but the fact that we have prov
ed it every day for forty yean 

warrants us in saying “Quality 
and Service are the keystone of 
the business arch of the world.

^We have proved that,our methods 
of doing business are R IG H T  tJW e handle Superior Grain Drills , 
Springfield Wagons, Studebaker 
Hacks and Buggies, Moline and
Avery Disc Plows

IJWe Carry a Complete Line of G EN ER A L M ERCHANDISE, DRY  
GOODS, CLOTHING, GROCERIES, H ATS, SHOES, Etc.
€flyou probably trade at our store— most people in this section ao—  you 
are not a customer we would like to have you become one.

THE HOUSE O F QUALITY

Schreiner any

WORDS FROM HOME IS
* ------  19

Statements That May be Investigated § 
^Testimony of RenrviUo Citizens „

------  1 o
When a Kerrvflle Citizen comes to j 2  

, front, telling bis friends and u
j. neighbors of bis experience, you can o

Oi rely on his sincerity. The state- g  
i raeiits of people residing In far away o
I places do not.roincinnd your confl- g  
; (lame. Ilotue endorsement Is the 2  
kind that b«< ks itonn'M Kidney P ills. ^ 
Such tcstiiniiuy Is col: tijneing. In- _  

I vesligutlop proves It-true. Below in 
| a statement of A Kerrville resident.

No stronger proof of m erit can h# 
had

Kuutdph H. Staudt, carpenter, 
Kerrville, Texas, says: "I have known  
of several people who claim  that

O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O C O
o

The Farmers’ Restaurant. °

JlU U tl KUniAWAY. Prop c 
*** «— • -- . 

cook in g  ljke Mother's. You *
ran bring- your fam ily here, 6p

and feel iit  home. o
------- ©

Short orders uny 'll!..*.- Itegu- ® 
lar im-als at rcgnlai hours...

Hint of.every th in g  to be had on A 
the market.

^ooc^oo«>ooboooooooa<^ooe»oor,

Huerta-Dinz Forres Beaten: Cananea

San Antonio &  A ra n sa s Pass Ry.
THE MISSION ROUTE

High-Class Passenger a ul Freight Service
TO...

I ' ,

...South Texas Points...
lor Inforr ail*n ' v H it  luvai la id  Apcnt or ;.»!drcs»■A

C  fc l -  f - T C  IV . C  r  r , ► i  % m  m 

l o u f i t o n ,  ' T c k a c

Doan 'a Kid ney I'ilic run ■d them  of
dlsordered kldmljr«. In my own
home•. Doan's Kid u ty Filifli have been
of great bet Oikp rasie In partlc-
ular was of long t«Ukii<ding and Doan's
Kidn ey Pill s mad e a rare after otheT
r«-meidies hs d fall ed.M

!'

44 f fH E L L O  B O B
“ Welcome home, old man-vou’re 
looking fine. And say, where’d 
you g e t th e c l a s s y  s u i t ? "
“ I lad  it made to o rd er  by one of the biggest tailors in 
the country—

The Globe Tailoring Co.
Cincinnati

"Didn't know you were in Cincinnati."
"I wasn’t. Got. it right here in town before I left 
Their local dealer took my measure and I p ick ed  out 
the goods from over 500 of the swellest Sam ples you 
ever saw. Then in a few days I received this CLb,
" NredU-MtUtd" Suit. I thought you’d like it"
"Like it? Say I W ho's their local dealer?"

MODEL TAILORING CO.
Rawson Building, Kerrville, Tex.

For sale by all dealers. Price SO 
cents Foster-M llburn Co., Buffalo. 
Now York, sole agents for the. United  
Slates.

llrim ml'i r the name Doan's and 
take no other.

ult
id

the

Naval Holiday For One Year Proposed

ionn as occupied by 
tnrloiis -state troop- the work 

of burying the dead and succoring 
the wounded was begun. ' Prisoners 
were put to work. d igging trenches 
and gathering bod ies,  not oni> In the 
city, but In the field. It is estim ated  
that .:’>D0 were kilted in the fight 
Wednesday.

At daybreak today the matn body 
in stitu tionalists entrained for

Maria .ud

ed

Lo n d o n . March 27.-—A naval 
holiday for a year, as far as new. 
construction is concerned was the o |-  j 
fer made to the world yesterday b y 1 of 
Winston Spencer C hurchill, first lord Naco. where it is hoped that Ccnernl 
of the British adm lraltty, when h e ! Ojeda and his litt le  command of 
submitted the British naval estim ates Huerta troops may be bottled up and 
to the House of Commons. In th is com pelled to surrender, 
way he says the world would obtain The dam age done by the bornbard- 
an almost Instahtancous m itigation  of ment of t’ananen fs Oenflned to that 
the thralldom Involved by the e v i l ! portion of the camp known as Ron- 
and Insensate folly of- the present I (|U.ello. Thus far .no damage to the  
acute rivalry In arm am ents. Scores m ines or ^m elter*  of the Cananea
of m illions, he declared, were being 
squandered yp«r ofter year w ithout 
making any real difference In the 
real naval strength of the nations 

His proposal, he argued, would In
volve no alterations In the relative

Consolidated Copper Company hae 
been-reported The storehouses, ho
tel. rlub house and offices are being 
used as hospitals.

some of these detachm ents havi 
ed the f(jree.« m>w being coneen 
at I,os Fierros

Official federal Voports say that 
Carranza waS whipped in the fight-j 
ing at S altillo  nd that the dead j 
number BOO, of which 100 are said j 
to have been federal* Vnotlier re 
port says that Carranza lpst 40 men | 
and the federals SB. Carranz Is said ' 
to have been In personal command 

'and made five attacks The fighting | 
lasted t s  hours.

It IS believed Oenerals Aubert and 
Jojero arc about to begin an active 
campaign against Carranza in Coa- 
hulia

SEEDSP
s,„  S P E C I A L  O F F E R :

f  Prlic Collection *7-.
[twin to- ...’iu'h. -«a »a. P

t»t I H ( M  I I  II TO f l K - K .
Write In i
~  ^ s e n d "To" c j e n t sihd cSfLhf ini r* lh|« ttjItikMr ,, v , . l ,  imtiMM, t ,-t* •• «* v-f b-\

i M r v r l l f i  g(Wla s d  Uwwi.

Monterey Mexico, March 2 7 — Mon
navy. and terey is aga in  threatened by the ad

herents of Carranza, the former gov-
strength of the w orld’s 
added:

L ” W# address th is proposal to a ll I ernor o f  Coahuila Klght hundred 
I nation* and to no nation w ith more rebel, are assembled nt I.os Fierros.
profound sincerity' than to our great 
neighbor over the north sea." '

ties to the w est, on the National 
railw ay, and they are believed to be

Tariff Bill Believed Safe,

WASHINGTON, r i C . March 27. 
The election of two senators from IK  
llnoi-i fills all vacancies in the Sen
ate. The Democratic strength in the 
Senate Is now 81 against a total op
position of I' i ompose,l s ’f < ’ R. 
publicans and two progressives. 
Democratic defections have been ru-

Frcik. pur*
•uirtntetd to Pina.

5k
v .  _ ^

Northern G ro w n  S t M a  
ftPCCIftl OFFfi 

FO B  10 C E N T S
__ Vllt Mbd poat|»alii our
’T '  F A M O U S  C O L L E C T I O N

I | ) l f .  d o  fH ? T sfts ta  
I  pb|. F*
V ? l | .  H sIW Jrsw Iu « » l* r j fn »  I
•  | l | .  » » .D  I r r i *  hstiM vK H srs .  « ,  Ike1 pkg. ralbrtoa Market U tlsw  .  .  |< e
l b s  I t  I v M t la s i W s *  Hwwer 8m 4i  ,  ,  t i e

• I o«
WH%* bod ay 1 ^an-1 10 ewnte *> balp r«T r awd

paebm * an t m e a s  lb *  »h »* ' r » tn m i t oUa- t ■
m ilk nmf Mww and Instrurtiva ''Ja»d*n Outda. 

U K F  \ T  N O U T I I I  KN M l  |i « f|#
1005 IttbMi it. Rorkfnrd, lllinola

mored.’on some phases o ftar iff-rev is
ion, hut it Is claimed the addition of 
Mr. IxKimis to the Democratic ranks 
gives a safe majority for the tariff 
bill.

A


